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pbil##oph#r i# attempting to  moot th lo  oholiongo by proeio# pofinomoat
of the moohonioo of wokmotandlng oboorvotion##
Om of tW  moot notoblm oohiooomMto In th io  ottoopt 1# to  bo
fooaA in  tbo longoogo of tho ooion&lot, aoionoo boo boon tbo fiMAlb»
fb liy  rooognimo tbo t oeouroto tfonom&ooiw» of informotlom domoodo mo*
odLolWMdb I#**** 4w*"dDndk ogroomont omoo* poroono oomomniootin*» Tblo kind
odT thinking &ok# lowd i*f moonL^ t*> «optxübljLoÈk, jpoir <>f
ndbkrdUbgF, Ibm* i#ofx*%i&t4# i*ai*gp*pdlno #&f mooning* I)**ow# «upot *%io<üJ{F irowaogp"
niood 00 oofbol ond mom^onbol doflnitiono or Intoooloool ond oKtwo-
olonol mooningo*
tho intonolonol mooning of o i#rd  boo boon doooribod as tbo ds-
finltiom  fmmd in  tbo diotlooMpy* In nngord to tbooo # fin itlen o *
Millmr pointod «mt*
tW ro or# m  moanif^o in  tbo dletlonory. Thmro oro only 
oqmiwlsmt verW Ilootiono# otbor wyo of saying almost the some 
thing* thorn is  m oomoon b e lie f tbo t to  dofiao o nord is  to  give
i t s  mooning* I t  is  hsoltWmr to  say # * t  W  defining tho mord mo
aWwtiWto one vw W I potter»  fo r another*J
H* R. me# etatW #
Diotieoory omoningo of a mmrd e r pbroa# aw  o l i s t  of oyohole* 
In  #00#  moo# a drnming ü ln s tm tœ  the objont reforrod to# hot
nonally a l l  tb o t m a bo found la  a ssrio s of synw ##.*
frnndoU JebaeoR# in  Ma iPoonla W uM rla#. omoiaplifiod tM at
Pooplo mho oro oooootomod to  looking ia  a d ietiom ry fo r the
meoMags of omrde prooood under a groot delasion i f  they omppoa# 
th a t mbot they find in  a dlatiooary is  a w W e fu ll  m eanly. %bot
%oorge Â.  w ilie r, loneuoao ond Ommnnlootioa (Res Xorks
\m ) 7 p e  #2*iW rm M Iill Book Coepony# 19
% . R. Hneo# H hi , 
AppletoamContnry Compony#
# TIMtamaa* of # 0  litSTOtO (NOO lork t D.
m i) #  P. BoL
-3 -
find is  th a t a defin ition  eonsists of more w rd s . I f  yon follow 
the t r a i l  of defin itions lone enongh, you find that i t  is  a t r a i l  
tha t goes in  a great c irc le  so tha t fin a lly  you make the enll^Aem^" 
ing discovery th a t the words are defined by each other.5
Irving J  • Lee d iffw en tla ted  between exteneiemal and in teœ ional 
attitudes tow rd  defin ition  as follows i
To be oriented eateaeiooally is  to  rea lise  th s primary l# o r -  
tanee ef l i f e  facts* to emphasize the roles of observation and 
investigation* te  go to the facts f i r s t  and to abide ty  ttom* To be 
oriented intenaionally Is to  order behavior In terms of dietiom ry 
definitions* argmamts, verbal proofs ami theorizings* essen tially  
disregarding the existence of verifiab le facts,®
The realiza tion  tha t (1) a single word irast represent many 
things" and (2) a single word Is  meenlngful to  pwsooe In comBiinicatlon 
only when the noises ®r symbols have a sim ilar word-to-fact relationship 
among parties communicating is  of utmost ingwrtance.
Even ttotigh the English tongue* for example* contains thousands 
of vmrds* and mny ef these have more than one rewgnized dictionary 
meaning, yet wo are far from having one word for eeeh fact,®
Tteis* a s it^ le  word may, among d ifferen t people in  d ifferen t situations*
represent d iffw en t th in g s. In regard to  th is  Anatel Rapa pert stated*
»er can we be sure th a t two d ifferen t persons w ill in terp ret 
tîw» same verbalization in  the same way* beeawte retranslation  of 
words in to  pest experinme depwds on th a t e::nwlenee.7
John Demy agreed with Hapaport when W said*
In the f i r s t  place* they (symbols) stand fo r meanings to any
^Wendell Johsson, Peoolje %  Qaaradriea (New York: Harper and 
Brothem* 1946)* p . 201.
^Johnson* gg. sâà»
?Anatol Rapaport* dcienee and the Goals s i. Man (New York* 
Rhinehart & Co.* 1959)* p . 59.
mima he has h#d «xperlenoe ef s«m sltiia tiea  l>e 
ehieh thee# meeniag# ere relewent, merde een preeeme e meeaiag 
only when the meenlmg hem been flr e t imneleed In ear mm direct 
inteMenree with thing#.®
In the mréa of S. I .  Htyeheee#
be ieem  the eeeningm of preo tiealiy  e l l  oar word# net from 
dietiomeriee, net i tm  defin itim »  bet frem heering tW #e noimee 
me they eeoeepeny metuel eitm tiene in  l if e  end learning to amme- 
e ia te  ew ta in  noimee with ee rta ia  mitaatiene#?
Thee# wiew# and other# ef thlm mort e#ee#d to indieete that the extmr
sien a l meaning of any term is  related to  epeahmr and limtemer anpmrienee
with thing# ameoeimted with the term, deienee ham made notable pregreee
la  tid e  a rw .
doieooe im an a ttm p t to myetaaatiao abmtraetion ef @ #wiem#. 
bhere «slenee ham Wen meet eeeeeeefml in  eymtematielng enperieaee, 
th » e  ham bwm the gremtemt agreammnt among meieatimtm.iD
There im a growing ewaremeee* among permone mming woidm far
ewalnating wmrlonm pWnamanm* that althemgh a partienlar may have 
agreed npem an in tm m i^ l er wmrbel meaning# tW  extemaional or non- 
verbal rmlatiim  of the word-to-faot may msddLbit l i t t le  agreement. An 
emmple ef th is  im repawmented by the foUomiagt
In  the Univereity ef lom  laboraiory# Bp. Certie Tbthill oerried 
ont an in m ^ ti^ tio n  In whieh he fommd th a t ewm mmmg emporte the 
mmhmr of agreemente in  defini%  mtettering emtemmionally wee only 
38 pmroent of the mmshmr that woeld have been Involved in  perfeet 
in tem ional agreement.̂ ®
I f  the aeeemptione# f irs t#  that seienoo ham pmrfeoted it#
ibrweadB. Briggs (e d .), MMMm aa&jÉU&juuiaküÉd&Z (*"" 
Tbx*» Rhinehart & Co., 1939), p . 3».
%oe# BSg, e it« . p . 47*
i%oWMwm# Wemdell# op. d t . #  p# 201.
laae**##, #ad #«*oad, that #*ah m lamga#*# ha# *pp#ar#d peaaibl# In kb# 
fW d  ef #p##eb ««re «mlid* th#A %h# $##k ef Ww #chel#r e f eemmud##* 
t&ea i#  a W e-feld ea## flra t,to  dliaaaew the dag*## ef a*p#ea«nk jLn 
the *#e e f te n *  ef ee#]e#t*en e f ee##em1e#t1im phemeem# hew In nee, 
and eaennd, te  deeelep temae that « i l l  ppevide eanlmae agramant among 
them mihg the». TWe imeaetigatie* la emeamad with the flee t ef 
them pmWmawmaa%# tame med in  dehate maleatlem.
Dehat# la am e f the area# ef apemh pm etim  lateoded te  de- 
valep eere perfeet a h llltiee  e f eamennleatlem aeeeg partlelpmnte.
Dehate m y he defined a# a pmeem ef pemehting te  a pertla#" 
1er aedleme heth a pee and a een dimemieh e f earn epm lfie 
ramlmtlm. Tha eerd dahet# (deheteee—de heat e ff) lepHaa that 
at learnt tee  mpemete eeeteed and #W #a In an attaept te Inflneme 
the oendmt e f a pertlenlnr audlmee. Dehate Is» nmeeaee» em elly  
fw m l In natnre In that I t  I# eondltimad and lladted hy definite 
relm  agreed «pen hy the een teetm te.^
Dehat# ha# long heeo a feeerlte ef pertlaljpadte ef apeeWi aetleltlae
the «arid eem . 3em ef the «arid*# m et eataeerthy tMnhere fmnd da»
bate a «ertW dle In ie llee tm l m etW ty. dehn steart #11* la  hie
Aetahlmrenhr. m yei *% ham alneye dated irm  them eeemreatiem
(dlm aeelem  In a deheting eeelety) ey am Ineagemtlen as an erlg ln a l
and tÈd^toaPe*
Aeeerding te  h lilln #  Tmfant foetar*
training In p # lle  epeehing eheeld he eendneted hy teaehare 
«he elm fim t»  te  predam aamd thinhare In the etralghtfewmrd
l^Oeerge heeland CelUm» and Jehn s#|heM Marrie# 
and Dahate (Mm %hrk# Maqmr and Drm.# 192?)» pp. 10-11.
%
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T%# problem, formally atetad , la ;
Th* pwrpo#* of th is otudy #*# to dBamwap th# Bx&analonml 
Agpe#m#*k lad#* #moqg d#b*t# j*dg## using m**#pt#d ddb#t# judg#» 
mmt t#nu# ## #dun* by # qon̂ pmrl#*# of th irty ####n export 
dmhat# judg## and thirty-##*#* lay debat# judga* making judg#- 
manta #f t#*la* mnnrdad dahata#*
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REauiaa o* THE srwDi
Tb# r###mreh é&m âm tM s etu#y m a the rmvüLt of qomtlooD^ 
ogreemesk &aoo* dobot# a*ia* debate jadgeemk tene# ik*1bMdU#<wf
eeelm tiee . The eto^y me etmeefmed eeaentially  with e le iier ity  of 
wfd"4e-feet eeeoeletioM  emmg deAmto Jedgee were eeked to
m M b# thm e lod iridm l aeeoeietlene by mrkleg on a aine-poiat eooie 
th e ir  0p$M&tk ef the emellemee of the reoerded ddbet# apeeohee med 
In the reeeereb,
Neelmtlom #  the mrMag# m #  hy jndgee In the jndging eee-> 
eloae me eeeeegxliehed im the folleeing mye*
I ,  Am emmlmetiom of the iwnNar ef jndgmmte felling  within 
Wwee (3) eoale peinte fo r eeoh ef twelm epeeehee end the reepeotim  
tmmw of emlsMitiim* A eeeperieem m e ende here ef the m i ef ley and 
«OQpert jedgee eemfromted with eeee^ed dhbate jndgendt term end ley  
jndgee oooAwmted with #emimgla»e terme.
a* Am emmimetiem ef the BAI e f a l l  three groupe ef jndgee im 
eemeetiom w ith lewele of eaqmrlenme ef deha tare giving reeorded dehete 
epeeehee.
3 . iheminetioo of eem irintorqw ertile range mlmee rank erdered 
from im m t to  hlgheet to  dieoemr i f  the to ta l nanher of low am i- 
io term m rtile  mlmee a ttrib u ted  to  expert jedgee differ sigmifieantly 
fro# the to ta l mmhw eepeeted on the baele of Aenoe. Thie latter form 
of emlmetle* is  determined om the heel# ef the mmber of "mne" fommd
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TABlg I
EÜTKWSIÜNAtAORBBMBWT INDBK FOR 
TKRÜ3 U32D klTH R2PBR&MCE TO 
aarSRT AWO LAY JUD0B8 UaiMO AGGBPTKD 
DGBATB JUDO&KBNT TüBüS AHD LAY JUDOBS 
USimO "MBABINDlEaa TERMS.
junms IV 2
T2EM3
AMALYSia 64 71 52
EYIBBNŒ 66 71 62
AMNAEKT 67 70 65
amRATiD#; 76 58 61
mtUVBRY 73 76 60
AVKRAGB BAY 69 69 60
-1 5 - 
TABI& I I
OBSBKVKD "BURS" USED TO DBTBBWKNB 8IDHIFIGANCB OP
JUDOBBaNT TERMS AMD COMBIMBD EIPERT-lA ll JUDGE- 
MBNTS USING ACCEPTED JUDGEMENT TSRMS TBRSUS LAT* 
JUDGEMENTS USING MEANINGIBSS JUDGEMENT TERMS.
JUDGES EXPERT VS. LAfl aiPBRT lA fl VS. UT2
I n H I IV I I I H I IV
TmMS
AmiTSIS 15 11.48 1.50 1.65 6 17 *4.20 1.65
EVIDENCE IE 12.92 1.02 1.65 15 17 .01 1.65
ARGUKkNT 13 13 0 .0 1.65 19 17 .01 1.65
REFUTATION ? ** * a* 7 # * *
D su m a 14 13 .42 1.65 14 17 1.14 1.65
I  Th# mW w of (WwvW "Rm#".
I I  1%» mmbw of "Rom" oaqmoWd ea tto  tmsla of ohaoM.
I l l  Difforoaoo WWwm oWwvW mad %aae«.
IV a&gmiflemae# at 5* lovo l.
* Tb# «ingle « ign ifieaai diffw eao# of e#«i-iatw#&% t,il# reago eoore 
Are# th a t o^30#od on the hasis of ehsnoo.
** Dae to a loww "W" (2B) a diffearw^ am ljeia iadieatee no a ip d H -
oant diffarew # i f  ebaamod ntna eaeeeed five (5).
-16-»
TABLk I I I
ÜÜANÜ OF MEDIAN 4NU üdUl-INT%aLUARTI16 
RANDS JCORSG FOR ACCEPTED DSBATB JUD&5H&NT 
TH&ÜÜ AMD MSANIN0LB33 TSRMü AJ UÜLD BY 
BXPKRT AND LAY JUDGES.
JUDGES EXFIRT L/iŶ LAŶ
VA EUES ii mda hi q II adn M q M mda N: q
TiaüB
ANALYSIS 4.7 1.3 5.9 1.2 4.9 1.9
EVIDENCE 4.4 1.3 4.9 .99 4.4 1.2
ARCUUüNT 4.7 1.2 5.4 1.1 4.1 1.2
REFUTATION 4.1 1.0 5.1 1.0 4.5 1.3
DELIVERY 5.0 1.1 5.5 .92 4.3 1.5
AViRAOE 4.6 1.2 ' 5.4 1.0 4.4 1.4
CHAPTKR IV 
DI3CU^I0M
amh AmfMmw in  dsbatn m m  
fconli Wmmw# th# «A#H#n## ef p#*f##tlng th# m # e tlti# #  
epewh premw# meet he feeed % #11 pemone Intmreeted im immpemaimg 
thmt effeet&eemee#. The pturpwe ef the dehete h ellet me met only to  
provide # oin-leee deeieiem, hot eleo to provide direetlem t&e p e rtie i-  
pent# gredie* the eh illtlee  emhihlted dehetere im eetmel debate 
eoepetitiea. Ne etteept me mede to  ebemge the dehete proeem bet only 
t# te s t the imetrmmt meed in jmdgihg the emeellemee ef dehetere im 
m etering the ektUe represented by the tm em , am lyeia# evidWwe# argn- 
mmt, refedetimm end #M vm y. On the basis of the findings of this 
stndy, as êneoribed im Gheptsr WL the fo llosing amalyeis i s  snggeeted.
The Nsteoeiemel igremmst Index as developed by Nendell Johnsem 
represm ts a psrsestage of jn%emmts fallimg elthim throe (3) scale 
pointe. The foremle for the gmtensionel igMmeest Index is#
NAI m 3
im «hieh x w prm m ts the #mehw of #taim#d a#eem e#s and y the m x i- 
mm possihle mWbmr of apm m M ts. fo r  tM s pertise lar stodp# «ohtaimed 
agreemmte" m s operatiomeUy defined as the greetm t nssher of Jndge- 
msnts in  meh eaapls fallimg mithin three ( ))  oeale points. Dsta of 
Table I* eoneermsd with senperissn of a l l  three grmpe ^  jndgee, W i -  
oates no differense between average m l of Expert and Lay Jndgee meing 
mea«l%fal t erms' each « i theme have am Nil of 69. At th is  point, i t
- I f -
possible to  oonolad# thmt th# #eor# of th# ##p#mt judg## m s # 
low mm sines i t  did not differ eignifiasntly from soMmllsd mm-mpegimi 
immmstf th# siMlrnr seorss sosld h#v# hma du» to  th# fee t th a t th# 
terns of the heUot mere of ew h # high dmgy## ef #e##oa *##g# th a t both 
empert and 3ajr sould be «%p#sted to  aehieve a sim ilar eomre.
With tid e  thoqght in  aâmâ, i t  bemm# tsperstte# to  diswver i f  
the ten## mmà %  the lagr jsdg## m m  mseningfhl temm# or I f  th e ir 
seer## mm  rep reo w tatire  of whet eoeld be eampeeted with term net 
po ten tially  m eningfsl in  jedgesmxt# The eeeree# then# mder the head­
ing repreemt th# rem it# of lay jndgee (freehemn Prinelplee of 
Speeeh atndente) eeeim ting the eeleeted dehete epeeehee on the hesie 
of fle e  ($) t«m e ef jmdgemm* that were mppeeed to  be eompleteiy 
mani%im@# (Belipeki, m reyti# e to .) (dee Appendix B.) Th# eeeree 
of ley3 d iffer from the fxpert end jedgee by mine (9) permntage 
pointe or ea m l of 60.
Mnee there eemed to  be l i t t le  dlfferenee in  SAI amng the 
three group# of jn%@e* i t  m s eaggeeted that th# eoore# my be eia iler  
to  thee# espeeted on th# basis of ohsnee. A# explained in Chapter IH , 
data we# arranged fro* the lowest aOR eelmee (representing highest 
egrement) to the highest aOR eelm e (rmsmentiag lewmt egreemnt).
The eeorm were them emlyeed for the nmbm of ehange# or "mm" to  be 
expeoted m  Urn beeie of ohmm and the## aotwelly mhibited by smoaroh 
data. In one Imteam the mmAer e f aotm l "rum" differed e ig a ifi-  
oantly fro* thee# expeoted on the basis of ohsnee. (Ss# Table I I ) .
This sign ifican t difform es ocowred bstwoea the oohbiaed seores of
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Inquiries into the effeetlvenaea of speech jud&ement technique* 
gave b irth  to th la  reeearch# Peraone interested in  providing tha lawdb 
educationally perfect forme of competitive speech f e l t  the need for a 
ao len tific  appraisal of present judging instrumente* InetructwM; luwl 
atudente have exemplified th e ir  be lief in  the importance of apeedh 
participation by the e ffo rt they expend each year to promote th is  a c tl-  
ipity. Jinoe the speech ballot acta aa an instrument of direction for 
students of speaking, no dbubt as to i t s  accuracy can be allseed* iLf 
the debate ballo t does not correct ineffective speech habits* a nee 
kind of appraisal instrument m s t be developed*
jnhsi&dbate ballo t developed for th is  reeearch *ao created e ith  
the express intention of testing  the degree of re lia b ility  of u tiliz in g  
terms fo r evaluation of speaking ab ility*  The original hypothesis of 
th is  research was tha t expert judges would show a higher degree of 
agreement in  the use of debate judgement terms than would "Iqy" jiBt^mi* 
The resu lts of th is  study evidence no significant difference Ibebvewi 
the Oxpert end lay l groupe of judges; therefore, the hypothesis must ba 
rejected* However, i t  remained important to  discover the degree of 
agreement tha t could be expected from "expert" judges. I t  sas fauxi 
th a t scores made by expert judges are the scores one could expect on 
the basis of obanoe*
The resu lts  of th is  research based on the operational
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p#rtiawl*r# thereby *#tabli*h#d auggeat th# following oonolualooa:
1 . Thor# la  aoma ovldanc* to  Indloato th a t tho valid ity  of 
proaont inotboda of debate jodgeaant, sim ilar to tha t used in  th la 
reeearoh, la  questionable.
2 . Evidence of th la  kind exhlblta a need fbr fbrther atudy of 
instrumenta th a t employ verbal c r ite r ia  of evaluation#
3 . That an appraisal of other ouch inetruaenta may be needed 
laith the vie* of eotablimhing more accurate methoda of evaluation#
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POSITION; AfflnaüWbML Négatif#
InatrweLLM M W  f ü ü a t A d a  s p e a k e r  a o o o r d ln g  t o  h i a  d e g r e e  o f  # % e# lleA c#  
I n  e a c h  o f  t h e  a b l l i t l # #  l l a t o d .  R a te  e a c h  a p o a k e r  i n d e p e n d e n t l y ,  imdt 
o o m p a r a t i f o l y .  a n o i r o l #  o n e  o f  t h e  n u m b er#  o n  t h e  # o a l e .  ]&#gwrd iUa# 
a o a l e  a #  t h e  f u l l  r a n g e  o f  p o a e i b l e  e k i l l  i n  e a c h  e le m e n t  o f  t&dh&tüq; 
a b i l i t y .
AUAiXSISi T h #  p r o o e e a  o f  d i a c o v e r I n g  t h #  b a e io  l a a u o #  a n d  p o i n t #  
o f  o o n t r o v e r e y  t o  a l l o w  s y s t e m a t i c  t r e a t m e n t  o f  t h #  
p r o p o s i t i o n .
A 1
P o o r Exce l l e n t
m m
m m m * T h e  p r o c e s s  o f  s e l e c t i n g  t h o s e  f a c t s  ( e x a m p le # ,  s t a t i s ­
t i c s ,  a n d  a u t h o r i t i e s )  w h ic h  a r e  m o s t p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  
<Waato.
Kxoellent
ApjUlMiaiT: T h e  p r o s e s #  o f  d ra w in g  i n f e r e n c e s  ik em  p r o o f  m a t e r i a l #  
( a s s u m p t i o n # ,  e v i d e n c e ,  a n d  l o g i c a l  r e a s o n i n g )  i n  e u p -  
p o r t  o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c o o t w t i o n  i n  t h e  d e b a t e .
Poor
JL
B x s e l l w t
STATION:T b e  p ro s # # #  o f  a t t a c k i n g ,  w e a k e n in g ,  t e a r i n g  d o w n , 
o r  d e s t r o y i n g  t h e  a rg u m e n t  o f  a n  o p p o n e n t .
jL.
Poor
JL
E x c e l l e n t
i a & i :  V ^ lc *  q u a l i t y ,  v o c a l  v a r i e t y ,  a r t i c u l a t i o n ,  p ro n u n e ia —
t i o n ,  a n d  b o d i l y  b e h a v io r  e f f e c t i v e l y  im p lm a e n te d  i n  d e b a te  
p r e s e n t a t i o n *
Poor
JL JZ @L
E x c e l l e n t
AfPSNDIK B
EWUOT OP "MBANINGL&SS" 
JUDGEkEMT TEKdg
—
3p#ak«f  ̂ Po#itl*ni Aff.  Nee.
Inetructlome* Rate thie speaker according t*  hie degree of excellence 
in  each of the a b ilitie s  lis te d . Rate each epeaker independently, not 
comparatively. Encircle one of the numbers on the eoale# Regard the 
scale as the fu ll range of possible s k ill  in  each element  of debating 
a b ility .
Delineki Frolicset kaneik rablep yekreen key f i l l ik  grun KlkP.
1 .....A  5 a
Poor Excellent
Karmrti Relik cook Fank sa it Rapicksuria f s l  panayclop.
i  2____] ___ à____5____6___ Z___ S___ 2
Poor Excel lent
Cflt̂ kjp̂  Delia sitrek  fan sootklcrel peleontaqy say kren stan 
f i l  area.
J  1 _ 6 ____2____È___ Z___ g___ 2   ̂ _Poor Excellent
Beliak, Mslosaoe Kran* le te t i f i l  oran poglichip kid man 
fllm cre.
i  2 a à  2____6___ Z___ S___ & ,Poor Excellent
Pisork Rapicare depicuti* fe lia  e t i progc eetreti 
f litc h .
i _ _ a  3 4 5 6___ t ___ s___ a
Poor Excellent
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S p sa to e r #  1  A f f i r m a t i v e  -  lev el 1
V e of the A f f i r m a t i v e  a r e  h ap p y  to  be here t h i s  afteroooo to d e ­
b a t e  t h e  r w o l m t l o n *  T h a t  t h e  Doited State# ehould dleoootlmo d i r e c t  
ooonoeio aid to fbreign % * o B tr ie e .  At th ie t im e  we o f  the Affirmative 
fe e l i t  ie  apropoe to define oer temee, % r Ohited state# w  a e a n  t h e  
e t a t w *  ioolmdihg Alaekm mod H m m aii* W ile h  f o m  t h e  f i l t y - s t a t e  D n lo a .
By dlreot eeonomie aid me mmn money or good# amteoded t o  a f o r e i g n  
oonntry o t t w  t h a n  f o r  t h e  dlreot m e  o f  Ite military fOroee, W d o h  i n -  
olmde# everytWLog f r o m  J e t  plane# t o  ahoelaoee, far the direct m e  o f  
Xim military force#. Thie exolmdee# o f  c o a r e e ,  t e c h n i c a l  aid i n  t h #  
f o r m  o f  k w w l# % e *  t e c h n i q w m ,  a n d  gemerel A m eric an  im o W m # #  and t h e  
neoeeeary equipmemt to demonetrete arnh. % foreign oountriw m  mean 
a ll o m m t r l e e  other than t h e  United S t a t e # .
#0 eee there are aeverel main oontentione which establish thie 
meed. The point hae been reached where direct économie aid is  jmat no 
ledger neoeeeary. let*# tab# a look at the free nation# of Ecrope. It 
ha# been ate ted in  th# New York Time#, day U# 1956, in  an article m - 
t it le d , "The Merehall Man Bmptie# t*w Coffer#"# «A t the oeab month 
p#r#onn#l-e#i#e of the Marehall P l a n ,  there were 26)8 aaplcyee# far the 
U.S. government in  Burop#. That was in  A u g u s t in 19gl. By the end of 
th is year, 19)6, by current plane, there w ill be 150 aid program employ" 
eee in  Europe." Going to  John M. Alder in  «World Economie Growth" a# 
reviewed in Baonomi## and Statiatlca of August, 1956, »Br 1951 the ovmr- @11 European (kllar gap that mqy thought chronic and permenact, wee 
closed and remained olowd in the face of a deollaa in American export# 
dwing the 1953-54 reoeaaiM##" We see , therefore, there really ian*t 
any need to keep pouring money into the trem nation# of Eurcpa i f  they 
are di#ooatincing their eoonm&o aid. I t  is  ite r a tiv e  at this time 
that we recognlaa th l# . To back th is once more, Edwin H. Dale, 
epeaking in the g g  York Timm. NcveeNr, 1956, states i "European cur­
rencies, including sterlin g, had imperceptibly become so hard that thoee 
natiow could as readily buy for dollars as well a# currency." In other 
words, in  plain ordinary E n g l i s h ,  their buying power in their own cur­
rency is  almost equal to  that of the United dtate# dollar, do much for 
the mations of Europe.
At t h i s  t i m e ,  l e t ' s  l o o k  at t h e  f r e e  n a t i o n s  o f  the Far East, 
which, l i k e  o u r  European f r i e n d s ,  no longer need direct economic aid. 
bpeaking i n  t h e  Queen's û u a r t w r l v .  in an a r t i c l e  m t i t l e ,  "Whitber 
I n d i a ? *  i t  e t a  t e a #  "The f ir s t  I n d i a  F i v e  Y e a r  Plan baa been very s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  implemented, particularly in t h e  s e c t o r s  o f  agriculture and 
social welfare. The production o f  food i n c r e a s e d  from f i f t y  m i l l i o n  
to n #  i n  1 9 5 0 -5 1  t o  s i x t y - e i g h t  and elght-tamthe m lllioo t o n e  i a  t h e  
54"55 year, exceeding t h e  p l a n t  target f o r  55-56 by about f o u r  and tw o -  
t e n t h s  m i l l i o n  tone. In fa ct, India i s  now o f f e r i n g  a  email q u a n t i t y  
of rice for exporte." Thie would show that a supposedly everpspuldked
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*r*m i* taking car# of ita o lf on it#  own inh#*#ot producing potential.
Lot*# go down mouth to our Latin Amoriema friand*. «hdan/Uü&MP 
«uKiLlfi la  juaarî imia ISocNpiMidai GürxMafdi artart#*. for th# oountri*# of Latin 
jlawMrijaa a# a uhola# *rr*Mi Jbmadk yoar iiai# probably k*#k faoaNk fwoaparoo# 
parlod 4%f t****** rmoordad iiladtoiry. r#** i*dh;**NMwi during thi# tim# luadl 
tdhat i*f Ibhmwk *«*<&* «Ikurifqg IWho i#*:' a:I*%*t, doubled tf*a iPaal iLo**)#** of (kh#; 
«üp##*.* In oth#p TNsardb*, iblwgr a*"# not Ikoo dbapwMM&wdt on #<N)**»adkB iiidl.
%*(*# Ikbi* cgUMkatJlo#: <%f onm*ani#m #wa**:M»Mi*««t j*rdL**N#, *f# «##M* Ikbirt 
(Wkwir*# jü* l it t l#  to ft*:" **f further «jpniad cdT oomainian jlf our direct 
(aacdNNdka dL# dimoontimumd. Tflti# jk* our aaoond <xoat4*nlkl(Na «uawiair ewar 
n##d aargtNiNMniwa. radiai ia# iraawdWLljr awaaai #*# quoted iai ÜJ3I. B###. D###mb#r, 
"ITha# EKlaa* IWhwat IVillL GamH&k ikn BagpdkraP# "TCoaitj: jka imodk buy ing  Ckwir» 
rnutd##. R#d jjndk»idk#dLni*tik»n of TToarW* l*## jPajLlaw*. a&a## HaNnwpmxqy*# ip#-" 
tmldk l*aip&%i, «rtswiiMata» Ixaima iriartakd in  Poland# EkuJkfiwrij*# **** Bbosaaariiak. In 
&&aawM#f jUhiMklf, lhn*#dri*dbi «Nf atudant# *aHM# laaaai jk*iJL«Nl iüar aadklfgg gm##-  
IWLoe# i&tNüodk Hk#o*p&%;y." If famaWi 1# auapioiou*# (waribajkaljr tüh# «adkmlta; 
iKho*&ldl tw* auapiol où*.  Dlraot gkaomoedLe iW ik# both fu til#  and iWimaging 
in  ettaogpting to  rai*# tb# aiw*#kX#iM*# of th# «HorCLd.
t*# ### that fira t of a l l  tb# fSp##» nation# lof ti** world no longer 
n##d diroet #oono#d.o aid . W# ### thar# i#  l i t t l#  danger of further 
#pr#ad of oomnuni#m. Bh* al»o ### Ikhmt diroot #Naof#»#dLe i&idl iai both 
fn tll#  #k#d damaging ika attampting Ik# rai#a th# atandard# i*f th# world. 
a(y 4)#]Ll##y;%Mi idLlJl praaant (Max' pOUa:& t<) idbcar laxa laa thdlolE aid, i f  a*%y, 
ahould &M* givoo to  itb#N»a jpriggriaaai.
Spaakar ga Nagativa -  Laaal ]*
Prienda of dab#tax Th# Affirantlaa baliaraa that th# United 
Stataa ahould diaoontlnn# dlraot aoonomio aid to foraign oountriaa.
Thay #qy thl# aid la  no longer naoaaaary. I ballava that thara 1* a 
awy graat naoaamtty for dirent #oono#lo aid . Dlreot aid anablaa n# 
to help aata llit## . Poland n##da a id . Mannnpak.  Whroh 19, 1957# *Wbat 
a# ahould aaak ia  a aorld*# widest poaaibl# ' eontaot of wmrld aultnral 
relations." This effort ahould inalnd# aoooosd# aid . Poland naad* i t .  
I f  #om# of it  w ill not ooam tmm the Meat, the Polish ragim# w ill eom- 
plataly dapand on Meaoow. B s tl^ . Jan. 7 , 195?» "Unless United dtata# 
grant# lo^ptarm finaneial aid to Poland, soon the nan regime w ill have 
to  ranaw and axtand m jor existing trad# agraemanta with the Soviat 
Unloi».** This #hoaa that oontinnad aid la  naadad to  oontima relations 
with our aata llit## .
Direct aid alao giva# a# greater bargaining power. It andWkw# 
u# to bargain fbr military raaaona, airway## air rights, arny ihmma* !La 
foreign aountriaa whara they are naadad. I t  alao enables ua to davalop 
essential raw material#. Praaidant*# P olitica l Commiaaion, 1954* "This
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eouo&ry oaa@ua*a about & of th* ro* material# of tho oorld. I t LslWha 
major oingl* importer of moot material#,"
Dlreot forefgm aid aloo ombles u# to dlopoae of moat of our 
#wrplu#ee, t?® give surplns food to foreign oountrlo# end th®y can e e ll  
i t  in  their &m oountay for their mm national ourrency, Dlreot foreign 
aid benefit# Aaerioen industrie#. The majority of the money that #e 
loan or give to foreign eouo&rie# i#  epent in  America for Ameriownjpxxi&,
The Affirmative hae #aid that youth# in Bueei# are eueplcioo#. 
The United states mu#t epend money for propaganda. To oontimaa jpbdhq; 
immma to youth® ito t e l l  them the truth ia  important. I beli#ve that th# 
United atete# ahould oontlnne dirent eoonoode aid for t h e s e  reaeon#.
dpeaher #3 Negative -  level 2
Prinmd# of debates The Affirmative ha# stated that ee ahould 
discontinue foreign aid . I# of the Negative* believe me ahxxuld not 
dieoontinm# foreign aid . To begin* I wmM liha to ask the Affirmative 
to restate their definition of aid in general. Ke are smeertain of 
their statement cmdoming m ilitary a i d .  They said that in India* «hore 
they have inoreeeed their rim* produotion* that they are dols% better 
uith just Aseerican fertilim er assd meed#. I believe that thi# Is a 
direct form of aid . The dirent eeonomioal aid i#  both dammging swmd jh*» 
t i l e *  the affirmative maid, I  believe th is is  not eaaotly right. Thl# 
knov-hou that we have beam givi%* ha# been a help for t)ie#e oomntriea 
to up their production, I  believe that ue have a great inveetmant a l-  
rmdy. Re must maintain this* preotdLoaUy at a ll  costs. According to 
David ieurenee* |£,£, Nema. m y 24* 1937* "Should We gwrender Our Strong  ̂
bold# in Weetem Europe and Let the Coaaamlat# Take Ov#r?": Nato 1# a 
m ilitary allism oe. United States troop# are in Oemsqy and the military 
supply i#  in Franoe, We have the w e of air bases in  Italy and North 
America," Thi# illustrate#  that we must keep on the good aide of them# 
nation# or we w ill mot be able to have the»® couotrie# surrounding Rue- 
#1# a# we have mow. This* I believe* i#  very important to our National 
Defenee,
The Narahall Plan in  the past hae been very effective. TMhe 
oountrie# the Marshall Plan ha# benefited have not lo st their freedom
or loot even a b i t  of land to o t h e r  c o m A r ie s  s d n e e  1947* when t h e y  
took ever. I n  t h i s  day and age we cam m i t  be i s o l a t i o n i s t s .  v > ®  c a n  
not liv e  alone and not be obaarvant of other countries. I t w ill have 
a very direct effect on mxt country and o u r  wsH-betng. be are becoming 
a trading n a t i o n  more and mcpe. Communism could slowly take o v e r  
c o u n t r i e s  surrwwdiay t h e  United dtatea* s u c h  as S o u th  Amwica. I t h i h k  
a# i s  b e in g  proposed m w *  a Marshall P la n  f o r  South Aoeriea w o u ld  b #  a 
very g o o d  i d e a .  I t  would help South America ward off i n f i l t r a t i o n  from
Btrongwr coun&ri##.
F o r  t h s s e  vm ry  d#fl«tte r m m m g  I beüeve t t o t  f i n a n e i a l  a i d  t o  
foraigm eauatri## should not bo dlmoontlouod.
üposkor #4 N*a*tl»o -  lovol 1
Lodi** *od **n&lomoa, *# or# #l#o vary glad to b# bar# to  ddbat# 
thi# aH-lmportaat topio %Mob 4a of prlmry ia^ftaaoe to #H of u# 
in  tb# laorld today, %# would fira t ilka to  tat# 4a#u# with thalr dafi* 
oitlan# of tarm# a# thay hava appaarad in  tba raaalntiao. 1%#i*iLl jMkmdk 
oooaidar th# tarm "dlraot aooomdo aid". % tWLa* th# Affirmtiwa mam# 
mmay or good#. Thay fartbar aootaod, hoaamr* that th is is  mmoy or 
good# othar than m ilitary. Than thay t o l l  us that by military money imp 
good# they mam anything from je t plan## to ahoalama. %ay ta ll ua, 
further, that a# a definition i&r dlraot aoomoado aid, they would 
olWa kmeeladga and aquipmmt that is  mmmmry for taohoioal aid . But, 
i f  wa ware to do^nd tte t ttmra wore a mood fm* différant kind# of 
t e o h n t n a l  aid , they would rafar t o  t h e i r  term that they meant other 
than m ilitaiy and they would r e l e g a t e  aweeythimg pertainiey to dlraot 
aooooedd aid to th# tmrm m ilitary aid . I t  le  quite (Amiou# that tW  
mmabar# are w illing to mhmit »&m aooooedo aid , diract amd otharwi##, 
to foraiga oountrie#. Homavar, they refuse to put i t  under thi# t i t l e .  
They imotaad would lik e to c a ll i t  m ilitary aid . m il , ragardleae of 
oomamalatura, wa must oonaidar that aoonomio aid, whether o&HaiiaLUU" 
tary or any other titlm , is  s t i l l  acoooedo aid.
Howenmr, in  the faw  of th is defining, the meedxera of the A ffir- 
ma tira  m y they have two oomtamtiona. Their f ir s t  oontantion is  that 
i t  is  no longer oaoaaaary. They go on to give u# oo%uitlaae etatimtlo#, 
tellin g  about th# Marshall Plan, bow in 1951 they had 3000 gorameauA 
amployaa# Inrolrad in  tb# Economic Aid Dapertmant, and how in 1956 is# 
her# t^out 1 ^ . This, they eontund, i#  aridamaa that wa no longer naad 
aoonomio aid to forai^y* coumtria#. Than they farther go on by tailing  
ua that th# buying power of thaaa fra# Europaan nations mmJM th# begp» 
1% pewar of the Uoitad a tstee . This would indies te to  the N«#iti»e, 
howawer, that our aaomwdn aid hae bean somewhat em w seful. That wm 
he va bwn ebl# to put tb# foreign mtione on their feat omea again.
Thi# doa# not mean, houaver, t h a t  they no longer naad foreign eld . For 
i t  i s  cÉ nri^u# that i t  oat m l y  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  they would be at a 
Gtaodetill and oontinul% iu t h e  i n s d s q u a c i s i i  that they hove already» 
They would have a tendanoy to daclloa, due to the inereaea in the w o r l d 's  
population today.
From Harold C. ^taesan, ib  "The Mrograse of th# Mutual 3e<mrity 
Program and a look Ahead," ws have thi# following wuote# "Many of the
underdeveloped areas e t i l l  lack the resources to finance tb# aspanaion
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neo#wmry #v*a to keep up with norool population inoroaooo. Aa a ro- 
mult, thoy not only f a il  to move upward; th ^  may deelitie. To proolude 
these developmenta, whioh would have adverse oooooquenooe on free world 
aoourlty# our government ehould eontinue to exyaplement tochoioel a sis-
tanoo with capital investment for basic development and industrial
After World %ar I ,  the U.S. began sending aid to Suropoan 
nations and they reciprocated by buying United iitatsa products and 
supplies in daoand. However, after a few years wa have lo st sight of 
our aims. Wa have oontimmd not only to slack off our aasistanoe ami 
refuse to grant any loans to foreign nations, but also wa have |»it tW 
destroyed German nations on a r»mr*a edge. We soon began to reallae 
the United States was plunging into a depression, but i t  was too late 
to aWp. It only took fmir lm% years to overcome i t .  We were not the 
only nation to su ffer, fie could have prevented th is offerin g  due to  
the U.3. euMPliea and due to tbs fact that i f  wa have the ab ility  and 
kcum-how, that wa should extend our hand as good neighbors. In this 
way we should be able to  keep American eitiaens in America to an^oy 
American proaperi^, and at the same time assure our a llie s  and the 
neutrals a more prosperous and a more gainful future.
dpeakar 1/5 Affirmative -  Level 2
fr ie t^  of debate, honorable judge, worthy opponents* We of
the Affirmative are here to (Wmte the timely topic t Resolved* That 
the United States should discontinue direct économe aid to foreign 
countries. At th is poihb in the debate we find i t  is  fittin g  to define 
our terms. UMted States, by which is  meant the people of the United 
States and a ll  i t s  terr itories. Sîutuld, by which is  meant ought to , and 
not necessarily can or id l l .  Dieeontimxe, by which is  meant to atop di­
rect economic aid , and direct ecmnomie aid , by which is  meant mon^ and 
good# given as g ifts  or loans other than for military force* or a for­
eign coujd^iy. This e%clu<W@ knowledi^ or equipment to demonetrete i t .
There is  a need, amd under th is need we have three mein ooid ên- 
tio m . One, the othw nations of the world no longer need direct e«»tu>- 
mio assistance from the United sta tes. As evidence, I would Ilk* to 
quote Fertu^. Vol. 54, P* 57, November, 1956* «World Industrial pn>- 
Aiotioa in  1956 is  winrtU  ̂ at a rate double to it s  prewar peak, and 
according to a la test study, almost a l l  cmntrios shared in  the increase. 
In the more advaiwed countries, iiwluding Canada, United sta tes, Austra­
l ia , West Swope, Japan, aM the Union of 3outh Africa, ocmaodity output 
rose 7 ^  between 19% and 58. Prod&ction in  the lass #velopad areas, 
including Latin America and th» Middle East and most of Africa, also 
went up by eoma 4<%." GrantW, ttm  im W trial nations were making 
faster progress, thw figures Imlieate that both rich amd poor were both
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awviqgaAaad.
Pop oddütlwxol pofoponeoa, $#11 Jow m l. Ootobor 19*
1956* th# MedWl 3cl#o## (jxmrtwlp# s#pt* 1956 m*%lm ###«»##* that 
productio n and oLwNbrdmg# l&dU%*«r#%ptOjpMm*r(by# iw^murpM### 
th#m in  #om* oountri##. Today Burop# ha# a graatar dollar balaoo# oltb  
frtdlch to boy our own good#.
our aooood oootaatlon i#  that th#r# w ill b# furthup iqaMWHlcf 
oommuniam i f  our diroot ooonoadj# aid 1# diaoontlauod. A# ooidano#* I 
would liha to quote IJaite^ 6tat#a *###. Vol. 41# p. 25# Deo. 21* 1956} 
"Th# koeolt that K ill Craok a Natiomr* "Borld Mar III* Rumaia* atyla* 
for year# appear# to  b# going tha Soviet way without ebook, auboerair# 
infiltration* revolution* theft by Soviet intrigua* Soviet arm* Soviet 
ammple  war# aeaeplng through large area# o f th# world. Arab etate# 
of tha atrategio Middle Beat were th# lateot to bqy tA* Soviet formula# 
Today a l l  i#  changed* largely beeauae of th# eaaapl# of Hungary, i t  L# 
in  Hungary that ooamuniat leader# of the Soviet Union dropped a ll pre- 
tenae and need brute fore# to ahow th# true face of their ragim#. Phat 
audden return to brute foroe went ahook wave# a ll  over the world. Dh# 
Kremlin ha# bean foread to ahow it#  hand."
Cer th ird  oontm tion la  th a t th# discontinuance of eoonomio aid 
would b# adwamtageou# to  Amariea*# doeeatio policy. A# ovidanQ#* I
would lik e to quote David Lawrence* "UnltW state# Unlikely to Give 
Ho-etring-ettaehed Loan#*" g g  York Herald Tribun#. Way 1* 1956$ "It 
ia  a ouriou# paradox* the very p#r#on# her# and abroad that are advo- 
eating that Aaerlca give away her money without staring# are laying 
down specifio oondltloo# by te llin g  the Amarioan taxpayer that he must 
grant fund# and eagaeet nothing in  return." Alao* I would like to  quote 
Clyde Moore* "Quotable Luote#*" Reader#' Dieeet. Vol. 69* p. 209* 
Deoeaber* 1956* "We hope th# eeientiat# diecever Mar# ia not inhabited. 
Thl# oountry can't afford to stretch fw eign aid any furttwrt» Re of 
the Affirmative say Amen to that,
since we of the Affirmative have ahown a need and supported by 
our three oontentione# (1) The oountMee of the world no longer need 
eoonoadm assistance from the United States* (2) There la  l i t t le  danger 
of the fu rther spread of oomannlem i f  omr d irec t eoonomle aid la  die» 
oontinaed* (3) The dlaoontim ing of d irec t eoonoaio aid wcmld be an 
advantageous Anariean domestic policy.
For a workable plan we of the Affirmative would lik e taxes to 
s ta r t  going down* instead of up* and our National debt to  doth# amo#}
therefore* we stand resolved th a t the United 3tat«s ehould discontinue 
d irec t eoonomle aid to  foreign countries.
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Speakwp #6 Affirm ti»# -  Level 1
Friend# of dobmW* %- m U m gm  mâ I  are plaaood to  b# v ith  
yoa to débet# th# propoottioo# Rwoivod* That tb# United State# eboald
di#«)Rtlme d irec t econmaic aid to for#ign emntrim»*
Tb#r# ar# certa in  term# in  tb# proposition which need to  b# de­
fined. Tb#y arc* United State#, by i^<di i#  meant th# fodeml gowm - 
mcnb; d irect, by chicb is  meant in  the sbseoe# of any iotervcning in - 
finen##; amd f in a lly , ocomemic aid , by which 1# mesnt money or good# 
given to  a ooontry other than for th# d irec t wee of it#  m ilitary forcw .
The f ir s t  icece of thi# debate is  that there ia a need to dla-
oontiiai# direct ewnMdc assistance to  fo re i^  cw ntrlee. cm  f ir s t  
argument ondWr the issue of need is  that stash assistance a# 1# new 
needed i# m lli%  for action other than fer d irw t economic aid, What 
ia  <Hsr evideme to bach up th is etatement? Dr, Lewie hebster Jois», 
i s  a report to a special committw to etu^y the foreign aid progren, 
attWied in  March 1957, has thie to  my: "Teohnioai aid ie  the cheapest 
form of aid for o# and w ill in  the long rtm do mwe for tw to fttrtbmr 
IM ia's emmmie and socia l prcgreaa. India*# reeonrcm and mampoeer 
are very great. Her developsMSt w ill o ltiaately  depend npon aciewe and 
technology fw  their ntHisatitm ." A forthmr piece tsi av i^ w e from 
Robert b . Hillbrmmer in Pttblie A^aire fwwdilet. published in ju ly ,
1956, "Consider for a moment the vwy m stm tials of development, i l l i -  
t« r a ^  for emmpl#. How is  one to  run a c«%)l#x industria l plant i f  tiM 
wtrkmps camot read the W l l^ ia  board? Yet illi te ra c y  commsnly runs 
as high as 8% in  an undkirdeveloped nation."
Under the issue of mead, tW second JUisue, is  that economic aid 
is  both a fu tile  and damaging policy as a means of raising the liv W  
standards of the underdeveloped m untries. George A. m ione, Coamw- 
eional Record. June 19, 1955, gives us th is piece of evidence: "Recorded
history # e#  l»«dc 3000 years in  the ease of some couotrie# and ttar 5000 
years in  the ease of others. Many of the coimtries on which we have 
been spending our money have not changed the ir standard of living 
th ro u # m t that time,» Now, Wmt «toes that particular piece of evidmm 
indicate? I t  indicates ju s t th is  to us, tha t money or direct monomic aid 
is  not the thing tha t these underdeveloped nations need at this particu­
la r  time, A further piece of evidence on th is  argument states that "The 
long-cimtinmed receipt of aid in  the amount determined on tW basis of 
need may mahe i t  poaeible for a government ia  the aided ccmatry to evade 
the tru th  about i t s  own predicament and avoid actions to cope with it,*»
mnjamin Higgine in  National Concilia tio n , io  March, 1955, says: 
These w%mtri#e want ecoimdn developmmt tmt shw l i t t l e  eagerness to  
accept the hardatdLps attendant upon ttw fixwt stages of Industriel
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revolmtloa. 3n tb» contrary, they want development, together with a 
fwllrfledged welfare etate.% No*, ehat doea this evidence mean? ft 
meene just on# thing to ue, that ia , that direct economic aid ie  not 
th* thing thee* countriee need no*# They ere not ready for such a 
program.
Our third argument under th# iaeu# of need is  that th# pollqy 
of direct economic aid ia fu tile  and damaging aa a mean# of securing 
friend# and fighting coamuniem* Shat ia  our evidence to beck that 
statement? T. b ille t Hands, in  Tl;* Cpn^aressional t̂eccrd of July, 1956, 
saye that "It has been constantly urged that th is is  a program which is  
to contain communism. I  regret to  say that there are far more people 
under communist control nee then when th# program started, üMkMMb 
hundreds of millions aorel As one pertinent easmple, there are as many 
communists in France and as many communists in  the French Chamber of 
Deputies as there were at the beginning of the program." There is  
W * t  our economic a i d  is  getting u s l  Ho change i n  the status of the 
ceemunist advene# at a l i i  Bugene Staley, io  his book. The Future 
Underelomed Ccuntrlep. published io  1954, quotes J . J . sane, president 
of the India League of Nations as saying, after a recent v is it  to ZkMdth 
and vouth Bast Asia that he was one# mere "made awere that one of tbs 
main causes of the resentment against the hestern Powers was their 
arrogant assumption that the white fathers know what is  good for the 
backward Aslan peoples." You cannot support the world without giving 
them the idea that you fee l that you are better than they are. This 
mesne that our program of direct economic aid is  not gaining friends 
for US} I t  i s  not containing comsunlsm.
Our plan for discontinuing th is aid Is:
1 . To allow present allocations to run out as they are nos 
scheduled.
2 . To work through the United Nations technical assistance
program.
3 . To leg isla te laws and negotiate treaties to encourage 
private Investment in  foreign countries.
Ke fee l that the plan as stated is  a rea listic  point of vie*.
Speaker Affirmative -  Level 2
The proposition for debate tonight is  that tha United atatee 
should discontinoe direct economic aid to foreign countries. i @ w ill 
t a k e  the Affirmative side of th is proposition. The immediate causes for 
th is discussion include the sudden coneern over the economic aid pro­
gram as i t  no* stands today, and a criticism  by prominent men connected
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iwlth foreign reiatlona regarding the ahort-comiog* of thi* *y*tem«
During the Mat fifteen  year** during hot and eold ear* end 
troubled peace, the United ütatea ha* agent aere than 110 adllion* of 
dollar* in  grant* and loan* going to foreign aid. If you *l*h to go 
back to  %orld %ar I period and inolnde the unpaid war debt*, forgiven 
and unforglven, the to ta l 1* eoae ten b illio n  greater.
Thnm* iWtUd*iea:f**l laeed definition include* United atatee, 
by whinh ee aean our government  at Kaahington, D.O.; Should, by ehinh 
ee mean ought to , and not neoeeearily can or will# Dieeoatinue, by 
lehioh lee mean terminate in  it*  preeent form# Direct aoonomio Aid, by 
eh ieh ee seen any m ilitary and économie aeeiatanee# Foreign Countriee, 
by ahieh ie* mean any country other than the U.3. Admitted and waived 
matter include* th* time element* which w ill be taken to be in th* 
immediate future or within one year.
leaue# in  the debate ehall inolnde: I* there* i&#»d jkor 
mic aid in aoy form, and i f  *o, what plan of diaoontinuance ehould be 
adopted? And, i*  the plan a practicable eolation to bha jprdbbwaixP 
foreign aid?
%*, the Affirmative, fe e l that our United state* bilateral aid 
program ha* failed  in many reagent*. Our program of military aid ha* 
(kwrnejamr* iharm ibhan good. Ihar eammpl*, our policy of military aid to  
NATO oountrie* haa not been eatlefactory. France, in  Algeria, Britain, 
in  Cypreee, and Franoe and Britain, io  Egypt haa need our aid foripur- 
poeeaie* did not intend. Our arm* aid policy i* alao uneatiafactory in 
the Near Beet. Our aid to verioue Arab oountrie# wea uaed to  take iwn 
aggreeeive etaod egainet I#rael. Paul H. Bougie* te ll*  ue; "iyingiuaKt 
to Israel a* i t  does, Jordan ha* an intenee hatred toward* Israel, and 
it*  ruling group* went nothing better to attack Israel and drive it*  
inhabitant* into the #ea.* By maintaining and equipping their lamai**, 
i*e*ll be giving them th* mean* of attack, Khat 1* King Baud going to  
do with the army we have paid and equipped and trained? Mr. Bui lea 
Impliee that he w ill uae them to  defend the United States against the 
Russian*. Khat guarantee i*  there that he w ill not us* itbwn*qpUüwd& 
Israel? Our giving arm* to Xing Saud may give hie tie lavripnmSt 1%» 
attack oilrrioh Kuweit. *hen w* gave are* to Iraq and refused Egypt 
aid , we encouraged the la tter to turn to  Ruaaia. Jam** P. Rarbroak 
t e lls  uei *%e ehould learn from the past that paying o ff one group 
benefit* not u s, but our enemies." A classic example of thi* la the 
arming of Iraq and refusing to  rearm Egypt. The result wa* that iygypt 
turned to Rusai* for needed supplies.
We, the Affirmative, al#o fe e l that bilateral assistance ha* not 
proved a* a satisfactory method of helping th* under-developed oountrlea 
Twith their economic jprdhleeB. Ihe giving of our diract aid be* been 
dominated by unworthy p o litica l oonaideration*. Thi* plan of j*ldn&iviue
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actually promote* the $pre*d *f oommanlemu The oejor qualifieetlona for 
Axasplcan aid i* an active coamuoiet party* -Xame of the oountrlea, beet 
equipped to make u#e of Amerieaa aeeletanee under th is plan are denied 
American help; under the b ilateral eyetem *e are lea# euaceptlble to 
having Inefficient uee of aid fund#.
I have preaented ehat ue, the Affirmative, fee l ia sufficient 
evidence to support the need for a change, and sufficient reason fer 
changing the atatua q#a*
Speaker 8̂ Negative -  level 2
Honorable judge, Mr* Chairman, Priendm of Debate* Tonight ue 
u il l  argue the proposition that the U,S. should discontinue direct 
«MHMXwdb aid to jBwnaiBa (awuntriea. yy colleague and I contend that ue 
should not discontinue aid to foreign countries. fe e l that foreign 
aid is  very necessary for these countries* existence.
I mould like to quote Senator Hubert Humphrey, "American 
Zoonomle Responsibilities In the World Crisis,'» Congressional Record.
21 February, 1957. "I have never heard a private investor trying to  
provide for hospitals, malaria control, a teacher training school, tha 
county agent o ffic e , or a ccmammity developmant project. t«  know that 
these steps are necessary before a private investor can go into an 
area. Public inveatment must supply a substantial proportion of the 
capital, at least in  the early year#." be dra* from th is conclusion 
that # .  Humphry states the U.3. is  the only one who w ill be able to  
supply money for these needed things of hospitals, malaria control, and 
teacher training* For th^  reason ay colleague and I fee l that the U*3. 
should not discontinue direct eeonooie aid.
Also, I uish to quote Paul D. Hoffman, Mutual Security He&rLn#* 
before the House Committee on Foreign A ffairs, O ct., 1956, page :&6;
"The original estimates of the cost of the Marshall Plan were approxi- 
mately 17 b illion  dollars. I t  was to be considered a auccoss i f  lAsro- 
pean agriculture and production were restored to pre-war levels in a 
four-year period. Free Europeans, working together as they never worked 
before, accomplished miracles. In 1947 production in western Europe was 
only 2gg below tha levels existing before World War XX. The to ta l cost 
to the U«3. was not 17 b illio n , but leas than 13 b illion ."  From this we 
conclude that the U*8. ia not spending as much money as people would 
have you believe. The U.3. money that is  spent is  way usefully spent. 
These people do not have enough food, do not have enough clothing to  
go around. The money that goee into these countries helped tha jpwyfba 
of these countries and thus promotes good w ill toward the U#a.
le t 's  look at the world situation . Russia says that aha w ill 
domine to the world by force or by any other means. Right now, Russia 
is  putting on an eoonomio push to try to get countries on her side.
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need these countries to defend otur country* We need them to defend the 
free world. We are dependent en foreign bases. To keep these foreign 
bases we Mve to give these countries money. This money is  in the 
way of foreign aid* I t profits the oountry receiving ttw aid# and i t  
profits us to give then the aid* No oountry is  on a par trading level 
with the United States. The U.S. dollar is  worth more than aqy European 
£^ney* This deficiency has to be mde up somewhere# and foreign aid is  
the answer to the problem. There is  a struggle at the United Nations 
for the favors of the ^fro-Asian blook. The U.8. is  making headway in  
th is struggle because of foreign aid . In Africa and Asia# these coun­
tries are underdeveloped* We helpW to faring their standards of living  
up* It is  our job to bring up the Afriean-Asian block. These people 
need the aid* Russia is  w illing to give them aid. We fe e l this aid 
from Russia w ill sway th is block of countries. Th^ can tkmi veto apy 
b il l  that tries to go through the U. N.
In eosKslusion# sgr partner and I fee l direct foreign aid is  neces­
sary for preserving United States and the Free World*
Speaker 19 Negative -  Level 1
Ladies and gentlœænï 2 would lito  to fir s t of a ll  run ov®r 
what the fir s t Affirmative has stated in today's debate. First of all#  
looking at tM lr definitions of teras# we w ill be concerned with their 
definition of economic aid . By economic aid# they mean food and imn^. 
They made the d istinct point that thsy were not including in this reso­
lution the use of military aid. hy colleague and I fee l this is  very 
wisely done# and we are w illing to accept this term. New# looking at 
tM next definition of term they used was foreign countries. They said 
th is was a ll countries outside of the U.S. Now# under those circumstan­
ces# we m>uld like to take up the debate*
The f ir s t  contention that the Affirmative brought to tte  floor 
was the need to continue aid* Foreign aid has done it s  job. They say 
tM t we should discontinue a l l  aid imder th is reasoning* We would like 
to look at th is in  a very serious lig h t. F irst of a ll#  we would like 
to  question i f  i t  has done tW job, then why should the U.3. needlessly 
throw out the money? Presenting this question has a very definite rea­
son for doing this* Are we intentionally wasting mon^? Are tW 
government o ffic ia ls  intentionally trying to waste tha money by ©sntin- 
uing to m ate the money by handing i t  out to these foreign countries? 
This is  the opinion that the opposition has tried to place in the mind 
of the audience* I t is  a very vague opinion that my colleague and I 
would liko tù  ctevelep throughout th is debate*
F irst of a l l ,  I would like to say# since# as I pointed out# 
direct foreign aid includes only raon^# under th®ir (^finition of tîie 
term# and does not include their m ilitaiy standpoint* I'd like to read
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to you a quota that was taken from «Hew Maeh Trade and How Much Aid?" 
This is  taken from Foreign Policy B ulletin. March 15, 1957. He states 
the plain fact that "only 1/lD of our foreign aid is  economic; the rest 
is  MMtary. Its  purpose is  to  contain the U.S. or, to put i t  in  re­
verse, to preserve the free w)rld." % colleague and I would like to 
bear th is out. Therefore, we fe e l that th is ia a veiy small price to 
pay in the revenue that we gain Arom i t .  By saying th is , the food and 
money that we have there we s t i l l  need to make these countries s e lf-  
su ffic ien t.
Throughout the debate, I would lik e to rœalM you that the fir s t  
Affirmative has continually pointed to  countries that are se lf-  
su ffic ien t, He has pointed out nuiamrous cKanples, saving our taking 
the time to enumerate them. Such countries as India, who through our 
aid has been able to develop to such an extent that they are now ex­
porting r ice . This is  very good. My colleague and I are happy that 
they have benefited from th is . Therefore, why should something good be 
done away with? We have, under the present system, a very flexible  
poli(qr. We have a policy that we can break off without apy obligation. 
Under th is reasoning, my colleague and I would liM  to point out that 
when tW aid has <toiw it s  job, we can cut i t  o ff.
In looking back to their second contention, the opposition has 
said that there is  l i t t le  chance for world owmmlam. But cwsmnism 
is  a threat wherever the opportunity arises. In fact, as I quoted to 
you befwe on my la st quotation, I stated specifically that coaaaunism 
w ill in filtra te  in any country* When we do th is , we are opposing every 
policy we have maintained to th is |x>int. Therefore, we are doing this 
aid-givjhig in a two-fold progmm. It is  beneficial to the U.S., aM 
i t  is  also helpful in securing these countries to be substantially 
reliant on themselves. My colleague and I fee l that to maintain our 
plan of foreign aid is  advisable today.
We are living undWr a policy nowadays where the U.8. is  no 
longer se lf-su ffic ien t. I t  cannot stand by Itse lf aM challenge the 
world. The U.S. must continue th is program under the two-fold basis 
that my colleague and I are contending in today's debate.
Speaker #10 Negative -  Level 3
America has spent over 100 b illio n  dollars on foreign aid since 
1917. 100 m illion dollars have also been spent on keeping American 
peoples, you and I , free, a s  you can see, each sum is  the same as the 
other. There i s ,  I believe, not too much doubt about the aims of in­
ternational conmudem. They are not expanding their armed forces merely 
because they wish to give jobs to retired d r ill instructors. They, in  
the end, wish to conquer the wsrld and then to occupy what is  le f t .
They are not stupid enough to do so by armed aggression. I t  ia simpler
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just to 1st eouBtri** f a ll  into thalr haada for economic and p o litica l 
reason#.
I& a poor oountry, eomeeniam 1* very easy to believe. The 
peaeaat eeoa the landlord living in  comfort while he and hie foE llf (HM# 
atarvin* to death# Then oeme# the glorione dhy& A peaeant friend oomee 
to him and auggeete, *The landlord ie  rich , and we are poor. not 
eeek a happy media* where everyone ie  juet middle-claee? I have oome 
Ruaeian friend* down at the village who w ill agree to help ue.* Right 
there i* a primary reaaon for foreign a id , to keep oountrie* on our aide 
and get the* there. Our a llie*  need help, and the only help thqr can 
give ua right now ia  the willingnee# to help. They eimply den*t have 
the production fa c ilit ie e  to build up their own force*. They are VLLLl 
trying to  build their country out of the ohaoe of the leat war.
Look at Korea. To euiet a* a country at a l l ,  Korea need* ;%) imr 
30 divieione of troops. Thie she can afford on her national income?
Yea, i f  everyone goes without eatingl 3o we give aid to Korea, laiLitMqr 
and economic a id , and i t  coat* money—a lo t of money. But T&ueaia <*wn*t 
build m issile base* in  Seoul because of i t .
Then there i*  Britain# The opponent* of foreign aid »ay, *̂ hy 
eupply jBritaio? They have their own weapon#.* dure, they have weapons# 
guns, planes, mis s i les ,  seybe e few atom bombs, lot# of elingshote, 
pocket knives, and i f  worse cooe to worse, they could even throw inxda# 
at the Russians .  And, one hydrogen Bomb could k ill every living WWLng 
on that island. I f  th* British are w illing to be our a llie s , to fight 
with us, why not give them something to fight for? And with?
At present, we can reach every inch of Russian territory ky ipur 
SAC bases throughout the world. They cen*t even h it pert of Tessa, 1st 
alone return to their o#w bases. Can you imagine what would happen if
they had bases in Cube?
#e can't afford to lose cur bases, for the simple reason that, 
i f  we do, we w ill have no method of retaliation . Giving aid to our 
a llie s  is  just lik e maintaining eraies throughout th* world. Thqy loqy 
speak Turkish, and perhaps hcMaegisn, but they cany American weapons 
and are fighting for American id ea ls. This, too, is  another reason why 
we cannot afford not to give aid to  neutral countries, know what 
happens when we find our a llie s  surrouiuibd by oommmist couotrlss. We 
cammt afford to have these neutral* wmmmista, i f  for no other resson 
than they w ill laperil our a llie s  and be dxmor to us. With our pro­
gram of food and freedom, these neutral countries, i f  they don't teoome 
our a ille s , w ill not at least become our enemiea. I f  a oountry ie eating 
out of our generosity, peahaps they may wonder why w* e&n afford to  be 
80 generous. Then, when we ask for t t^ r  help, they w ill also afford 
great generosity. We cenrot afford to lose a single one of the** 
countries, wnd by feeding them food, we may have n chance to feed them 
Amsrio*.
■3p«ak©r #11 Affirmative -  Level 3
Beselimdî That the U.S. ste>uld diaoontlou# direct ecoaeiaia aid 
to foreign esim tries. Friends of debate* Lat*a be rea lists for a 
momeixt. Let’s miapeod m r preconceived ideas of what foreign policy 
ought to be and think of the world situation. I believe our overall 
goal as Americans should be tl% prevention of World War III , and that 
our policies concerning direct economic aid ought to be based on this 
Ideal. Our present attempts at th is are ridioulnus. We have no #)m- 
prehensiv® plan, no systematic idea, no general program for economic 
development of foreign countries. We can only offer spotty and jdLeee» 
meal grants of money. What is  th is money but credit to buy goods in 
our sotmtry?
Concerning our foreign countries. I ’d like to quote C. Wright 
M ille, Sociologist, auttor of the Causes s t  World War III . The White 
Collar, and The Power E lite . This sociologist says, «The doctrine of 
violence and inapt opportunism, based on violence, are substitutes 
for p o litica l and economic programs. That doctrine is  the basis and 
is  the fundamental basis of U.S. foreign policy. And U.S. policy is  
no*/ bankrupt." Why should th is be an argument for the discontinuance 
of direct foreign aid? Well, our present system of direct economic 
aid is  not doing the job. I t is  not a rea listic  approach for prevent­
ing World War I II . I t  is  now used as a part ^  the game ef poeer 
p o litic s .
We must replace our p o litica l policies for real eeonoMo pro­
grams, Programs vhieh w ill help build the industrialism of underdevel­
oped foreign countries. At present we are only exploiting these coun­
tr ie s . We are exploiting them as markets to keep our mn industrial 
system at fu ll pace. I f  we consider peace something worthaAile, than 
the idea that oui* foreign policy has gone awxy is  not so hard to  see.
I f  I were Nostradamus, I would surely be a prophet of doom. TW 
old ideas of power p o lities are firmly embedded in our great American 
Way. Tha power of propaganda, education, ca ll i t  what you w ill, enhan­
ces the leaders of war preparation and the criers for short-sighted 
economic p o lic ies. Therefore, X believe that direct économie aid should 
be discontinued and heavy-duty programs installed  in it s  place. But I 
realise that th is w ill not happen. % idea is  ^od but not practical, 
because of the complexities of many factors, factors such as the church, 
the school, the propaganda of our free press, factors of conservatism 
and self-appointed protectors of the status quo. We eitiaens ef the 
world are planning out the role so vividly pzopbesied by frana Kafka in  
hie short story, "The Metamorphoeis." We are the Gregor dames, fated 
to accept the inevitable end, We are the followers of Nietzsche's Super­
men. The Supermen in otr society are the short-sighted C eltics, the
—A2-»
pomer-ellte. gadder s t i l l  is  ewr ooiœplacent attitude in the face of 
anthropology and socia l psychology. We cannot use detsRainimm, We can­
not say i t  is  inévitable that ttiia w ill happen. I her® are no leftv  
lihat are ee to thWc?
I have oniy offered an idea—an idea of a plan. % colleague 
e i l l  offer a plan. The plan ie  practically Utopian» considering the 
weight of emmtmr-foMw;.  But the Utopian, the naive, the nee are aH  
ee have le f t , we m et deal in  i(kma or folio# the fate of Gregor 
games. The potentia lities are great, but the challenge no# facing ue 
m et beeeepcnded to , or ue #111 never realime these p oten tia lities.
To sum up, I have aeid that cur foreign policy ia  beidorupt; eeoondly, 
that our foreign aid ia a part of th is bankrupt policy, and that short­
sighted, se lfish  motivee cannot be an effective basis for dealing with 
foreign countries.
ipeaher #12 Affirmative -  Level 3
At the present, the United States Bilateral Foreign Aid program 
has fa iled . I t haa actually done more harm than good. The military 
policy hasn't been satisfactory at a l l ,  such as France in Algwia,
Britain in  Cypress, and France and Britain in Egypt. They do not use 
arms as planned by the United sta tes. Arms aid has also been unsatis­
factory in the Near East. Arms to Iraq end m t to Egypt has encouraged 
Egypt to turn to hussie. This aid also has been equally unsatisfactory 
in  South Beet Asia, by rearming Pakistan. Indie spent money for arms 
which could have been spent for economic purposes. Nor has th is aid 
been practical for the Far Bast. American g ifts  and tanks sent to  
China hae proved they could not keep out communism.
Bilateral foreign aid program have proved unsatisfactory for
underdeveloped countries with eoonomio problems, one reason is  because 
the fuMs are not equally divided among the countries needif% i t .  Today 
2 /3  of the aid goes to s ix  small countries: the Republic of Korea, the
Republic of Qhina, Vietnam, Turkey, Pakistan, and Iraq. These six  
countries contain 170 m illion people, while the remainder of the aid 
goes to 109 m illion people, dome countries best equipped for tills aid 
are lo ft  cut.
Unsatisfactory use of economic aid has caused a lo t of trouble, 
too, such as eqtii|ja«ab sent to countries that were not equipped to use 
i t ,  and a mm building that these countries could not use because of 
lack of education. Sending aid without conditions often means that 
their muntriea wuld squandw i t .  When im did send conditions, these 
countries iamediately resented i t .
feeakneases with no strings attached, dome of these weaknesses
are bad planning, bad construction, and bad operations. Also, these
countries Icee respect for the United Jtetea# This Bilateral Aid 
Program produced hard feeling*, which ie  easy over the United Jtatee* 
wealth. And i f  acme countries have been le ft  o u t ,  they have resented 
th ie . Alec, Why countries have resented u s  lending money t o  m i g h b o r -  
ing lands. Th* present program has spent more than la necessary 
w ise. They have also spent too much on g ifts  and leans.
How could we have a more satisfactory foreign aid program? The 
most advantageous way to meet th is foreign aid program 1* with w lt l -  
lateral fo r@ % n  aid, administered b y  the United States and n e t  by 
tJie United 3ta*tes. IFhio istMaJUd ipscaoin* twomsazthgr ;*)]JLt:Laal <*oxu#3de:MitjLox*s. 
The United States would not lose by having no credit f o r  th is , nor 
vouuLd flusislua gain anything hgr tühlsi. United alu&td*s funds wtxuJül **)t **1/3 
Ruseiaua i%al>slJLijbes. (ücMansiodLst countries would nxyt want IjhdLtswd IBsl/lo** 
o ffic ia ls  inside their boundaries. Com*l@t@ m u l t i - l a t e r a l  aid would 
end herd feelin gs. The United states would not be blamed when one 
country receives more a i d  than another.
ü u ltl-lateral program* are important andusbantageous. Otbar 
nations would be more lik ely  to pay their share. The United states now 
shoulders nearly a l l  o f  th is aid. United utatea funds would move other 
nations more strongly into th is p ro g r a m .  The general idea of multi­
lateral aid is  sound an d  p r a c t i c a l .  The coat is  within the reach of most 
of th* n a t i o n s ,  as most o f  the nations are fu lly  recovered f ro m  w o r ld  
t" a r  I I .  NATO now  W l d a  m illions o f  dollars of gold and abort-term 
assets. Thi* program would c u t  tension i n  the world. These c o u n t r i e s  
could gain, because there would be a military croas-cut. They would 
not have to spend near as much for keeping up their military arms.
A ls o ,  the United Jtatas would only spsmd o n e - t h i r d  t o  one-half, instead 
o f  paying a l l  of i t  lik e they a r e  a t  the present.
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Soecimea C Valam C Velu»
1 . *
2 . 2.7 .84 3.7 .33 4.3 .7
3. 2.6 1.3 4.3 1.3 3.4 1.2
4 . 6.8 1.2 6.1 1.1 4.8 1.7
5* *
6. *
7 . *
8 * 3.0 .79 3.0 1.0 4.1 1.3
9 . 6.0 .82 6.0 1.3 3.6 1.9
10. 3.2 1.1 3.3 .7 4.3 .9
11. *
12. *
U mxh 2.0 H q 1.0 Id xedb 3.JL M q I j ) W,*h4.3 Mq]U3
* Timae were affirmative i^oehss to vfolch the temm K3UTATI0N woaM not apply#
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